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On N vemb r 1 2 , the day of the Lovejoy convocation,
Ellen

legal to di c n m inate. I worked for

driving north to Waterv i l le from B

ewsweek, where all the

women had to be researcher-, and none of them could he

oodman filed her second column of the week before

reporters," she told her

ton, where he i a

olby audience.

he began at The

1 96 7 , before maternity leave had been

columnist and as ociate editor at The Boston Globe. De pite her

Boston Globe

deadline, with m re than 4 2 5 newspapers holding a hole for

embraced. " ] had my daughter in the pnng and I decided to

7 50 word

in

sray at home in order to get her off to a tart in l ife, �o I d idn't

f her trademark wit and in ight, and her immersion

in a book project on women's friendships, Goodman arrived

come back to work until he wa

early-an ther trademark. Anna Karavangelo , her editor at

Goodman got t i red of col league a k ing "who I'> taking care of

the Wa hington Po t Writer

your daughter?" and finally told one, "

roup, says that in the more

1x week old," he qu ipped.
h, I JU r leave her at

home with the refrigerator open and it all work our."

than 20 years that she ha been in syndication, Goodman has

Ea y to be glib 30 year'> later. But in a 1 9 0 column .,he cut

never m issed a deadl ine, u ually d liver a day early and write
ahead to cover vacati n week . A Ith ugh anyone who ha had

to the heart of the di lemma: "For year people condemned

to meet regular deadline might be tempted to call that kind of

working mothers for neglecting their children and then

record annoying ( the tory you are reading was a week late ) , it

wung around and condemned full-r ime mothers for negle t

i a much profe ionali m as it is a commitment to individuals

ing their mind , their pocketbook or their future . We have
now errled for the notion that whatever a woman decide 1

who depend on her-to per onal relation hip .

fine, as long a she truly choo e it. We give lip erv1ce to

Bridging the personal and the profes ional, the per onal
and the pol it ical, is Ellen Goodman' province.

choice, as if the choice were free one in read of tough one.,."

he i

re ognized as a pioneer who helped expand editorial com

Asked about changes that have occurred during her c reer,

mentary, which rradi t i nally covered only the political, to

Goodman rold her Colby audience, "Things at our paper have

include the personal-fam i l i s, relationships, women' i ue ,

changed enormously. This week we had a front page where fi\'e

ethical di lemmas. Thar is a maj r reason that Goodman

of the ix rories on page one had female byline ." While there 1>

received the 1 99

gender parity at the lowest level at The Globe, there are fewer

Elijah Pari h Lovej y Award at

olby rhi

year. That and the fact that she is, in the words of

women diror a you go up the chain, con btent with the re t of

Kara angelo , "one of the most thoughtful obs rvers of

the new paper industry. The two explanation-- '>he offered m1xeJ
the personal and the polmcal: " ome of 1t, I'm .,ure,

pol i t ical life that America has ever produced."

fashioneJ -,ex1-,m, and

A cum laude graduate of Radcliffe, Goodman spent her
first two y ar· as a working journal ist at

ewsweek. "l rarre i

L'>

olJ

me of 1t 1s new-fru.h1oneJ conf11 t

between work and family . . . . But I think thin�., are enormou,ly
herrer." While there were \'trtually no women \\Tltin� for the

work ing j ust before the Civil R ight Act of l 964, so it wa

_

\
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nation's editorial pages when she began in the 1 970 , there are

E l ijah Lovejoy, regarded as America's first martyr to freedom

many more now, bur still nowhere near parity, she said.
Goodman ,,·on the Pulir:er Pri:e for Disringui hed

of the press, also celebrates courage, and Goodman's work

Commentary in 1 9

has persevered writing columns about abortion de pi re the

frequently stands up to vigorous opposition, Corter said.

. Bur earlier in her career, she observed,

"what l write about-values, relationships, women's issues,

often frightening mail those columns provoke.
The Colby community, journalists and guests from all over

families, change-would nor have been taken seriou ly by the
new paper world." When Goodman's name was announced,

he

Maine endorsed Goodman's selection for the award with their
ot since 1 973, when Washington Post publisher

Bill Kovach, chair of the Lovejoy selection committee and

presence. "

curator of the N ieman Foundation at Harvard University,

Katherine Graham received the Lovejoy Award, has the

said, "Thi year' Lovejoy award honors the integrity,

annual Lovejoy Convocation had a bigger crowd," Dean of the

craft manship and character that Ellen Goodman has

College Earl Smith reported in the campus newsletter, FYI .

demon rrared in her work . During a rime of confusion and

"More than 600 filled Lorimer Chapel to hear Goodman,

bitternes brought about by broad social and political change,

whose address, like her columns, was crisp and insightful."
Members of the near-capacity crowd who knew her work

Ms. Goodman's has been a quiet, intelligent, persistent voice

expected wit and substance. Her address, titled "The Personal ls

appealing to reason."
I ntroducing Goodman at a dinner before the Lovejoy

Political, The Political ls ( Too) Personal," exceeded expecta

convocation, President Bill Cotter said, "The swnning thing

tions with gamboling good humor and disarming

about Ellen Goodman is the depth of her understanding of

unpretentiousness. "To be a columnist you need two qualifica

such a wide range of topics. Her analyses of complex sub

tions: you need nerve and you need endurance," she aid. "I have

ject -medical ethic , civil liberties, gender dynamic -rake

a colleague . . . who dropped out of this endurance contest some

reader where few commentators are able to lead. And her

years ago, and he explained the business this way. He said that

writing remain easy to follow through legal conundrums,

being a columnist is like being married to a nymphomaniac,

political quagmires and technological thickets. I r' clear and

because every time you thought you were through you had to

compelling and it crackle with energy."

start all over again." She j udged that analogy "unenlightened,

The Lovejoy award, named for 1 826 Colby valedictorian

but fairly accurate."

Getting the I nside Scoop
During a wide-ranging discussion

"Ethics dealing with plagiarism

of ethics in journali m on the after

and fabrication are probably as high

noon of the Lo\'ejoy convocation,

as they've ever been," Starin told

torin, editor of The Bos

students. "Ethics in journalism 2 5

1atthew
con

Globe, aid he was del ighted

to

years ago were demonstrably less than

d 1 cover one per on pre ent who

they are now."

had never heard of Mike Barnicle.
That wm. a student from

Healy agreed, noting that report

an Fran

ers and editors are required to read

c 1 sc.o who m 1 >sed last summer\

and sign ethics statements. Recent

h ighly puhlic1:ed ethic> crn1'> at the

generations have

Glnht?. The other two do:en college
edi tor., 1 11 arrenclance were eager to
hear trom the man who wa, at the
helm '' hen colum111 rs Barn i c le and

Bill Hi l liard of The Oregonian and Angela Cannon '99
discuss 1ournal1sm careers over lunch.

Glvhe column

.

llldn, R i l l H i l l iard, ,md man.1g1 11g editor of The
J.111e Healy,

standards. "Never overestimate your own abilities," he said.

Orlando

pent three hnur' 111 Rohen-, U r non

Apu:zo, who made all rhe arrangements for the event, said
afterward that

Apu::11 'l

,

.u

,1 \n1rbh11p 11rg<m1 :1•d h) Marr

new cd1t11r 11! Thi! Collry Echo.

Collet:e c•J 1tnr' trnm , l iJJiehurv, Rar1: , Rowdn111 .111J Con
n1:u1uH u1l lege

,111

I the Un 1,·er ny of �1.11ne .1r Fan11 1ngt11n

I, ng w1rh .hlo:en E h'i eJ1 r1 1 r . J num.1li,m 1:.1n:er'

rudents were del ighted to hear the three

edi tors' unanimous advice on career preparation.

Junng the d.1\ of the L1weJll) com·nc;H11111 cli spen,111g advice
,111,I tield 111g que,r 111n

Hilliard advised students who pur-

rhar their egos never get in rhe way of honesty or ethical

'r11r111 , along with reti red exec u t i ve edmir of The Orego

cncmd,

considered a trade, she said.
sue journalism careers to take care

Pamu.i . m 1 r h were d1 m 1 ' ed for i nven r 1 11g people and fab
m.ar 1 11g 4u,1re 111 rhe1r

een journalism

become a profession; it used to be

"Ir was excellent, getting to speak with real, live newspaper
edtt1m," '><lid Echo managing editor Amy Monremerlo '99, who

-,aid di-,cu.,.,1ons about editorial judgment were "very relevant to
ts.,ues we face ar rhe Echo." And beside getting career advice

from Healy, H i l l iard and
ro

torin, "Ellen Goodman came down

rl1L Echo after rhe addre s and I got to talk to her one-on-one

.1bour my career plans. It wa'> extremely helpful."

"The difference between

complete and final rever a l

being a column ist and a

of how w e had handled

reporter," h

J FK,"

aid, "i that if

you're a reporter, that's i t .

ooJman aid.

oodman' mea,ured

You reported what t h e police

reason mg !>tand' out from

chief said today, you

what .,he de,cnred 111 her

reported what the victim

'>pee h a'> "the h1gh-dec1hel

said today, and then you go

rol i nc' of the ·ell" anJ

home. But if you're a

"fmxl-f1ght inumal 1,m" that
thrive on how' l ike The

olumni t you have to report
what the pol i e hi f aid,

Mcl..aughlm

roup and

rossfire and on

what the victim said, and
then you have to say what

talk -rad io

.,hows acros'> the dial.
I a n Apu::o ' 00 kicked

you think . And there are

days where you get to that

off the que non-and-ans\\'er

point and say, 'Oh, wel l , I'm

.,e;,;,1on after the addres' h)

never going home tonight . '

dsking how to re one de an

There are <lays when you
think, '

h my god, there'

Goodman received the 46th Loveioy award from Bill Cotter before
a packed house at Lorimer Chapel .

going to be a big hole in the

industry driven by ale. and
"the hottom l me" with the
higher level of d1 cour c that

paper tomorrow."'

Goodman advocate·. "I love th1 . We have a nice, era
que t ion right off the bat," she replied. "I think of it a;, having a
franchise that you can lose very easily. There are an a\\ful lot of

Putting h rself in the "what-it-means" end of the
journal ism busine s, Goodman offered a symphony of
variat ions on a slogan popularized in the early year of the

people [ in the new bu ine I feeding down at the bottom, and

women's movement: "The Personal Is Pol itical." As an

some of them have been succe ful by that format. But there\

early advocate of change in the way journal ists cover

thi whole group of people out there who are de perate for

pol i t i al leader , he recalled: " I t seemed to me that we
couldn't exclude the personal man or woman when we

vetted, tru rworthy information. You have to mainram the
franchi e with those people, becau e they're the one who arc

wrote about the pol i t ical, and I wa an advocate of change,

going to ju t drift away altogether. If you're talking about 'what

of per·onali:ing-even privat izing-our coverage."

do you have that they can't get on the l ntemet,' you have
tru t. You have omething that they can believe. If you don't

"We l l , " he said, a month after new papers publi heel
the

rarr Report and a week before the

maintain that re peer they're going to go to the free, open

enate J udiciary

market for it anyway. There's o much compern1on at the

ommit tee began impeachment hearings against President
B i l l linton, "be areful what you w ish for."

lowest level right now that maybe the ea 1e t place to be 1' at a
higher level," she told Apu::o.

half- enrury ago, American knew their pre idenr

And here Goodman lead., hy cxamrle. Her column-, and

almost solcl by public behavior," he said. "In Doris

her Lovejoy addre

txxlwin'· 1'64] wonderful book on the Roo evelt presidency,

rand out, in part, becau'>e they a com

she reminded u that Americans almost never saw FDR in a

modate ambi\'alence. After weighing the prlb anJ con of

wheelchair." The pre s corps took on re pon ibil i ry for

expanded repomng on the per,onal l i ve' ot public otfo.: 1,1!,

shielding Rmre elt, and that culturc-"a gentlemen's

. he ad,·1,ed ioumal i't' to a,k whether a pamcular per on.11

agreement among the small and nearly all-male pre,, corp·"

heha\'IOf

kept John Kennedy's personal l iaison· private

"\1 hat

too ,

she aid.

1,,

I'

relevant to the pertnrman e \ll rublie Ju t ie,.

aftt:r all, the re;Nm for the publ ic' right lll kmm ?

Did \\'C have more need

" lowly that agreement cracked as women cracked into
the business, " oodman said. The ascendanee of "the up

health than about B i l l

tn

km)\\ ab iut Rnn.il I Reagan\

l111ron\ 'exu,11 cnntl 1cr- ?"

She af;,t1 argued for ,e1f-re,tr.11nt. "ll1l1ugh th.u ma\ ....:e m like

close-and-personal relevisic n lem" and bal y-boomer,'
" irreverence for authority, their passion for 'rott ing

a laugh,1ble oncert, ioum,1IN h,l\ e .ictu llh been re truneJ m

h •pocri: ·," also contributed to hangmg ioumal 1sm's

rep.. m mg, for example, lll1 the lite 11! 'hd....:. 1

values and pract ices. In l 9L' 7 , pres1 1ent 1al eand1d.ue G.1r,

.ir le,1,r 1, l)lt lx1unJ,, anJ rhar\ ,1 decent mlll..l el."
"\\ 'e e,m learn tll m ike JU h�menc-.'' ,he

Hart dared the press to fol io\\' him, anJ "a l ul r en l'eeame ,1
nat ional issue." I n 1 99 _ , candidate B i l l
the

l mwn 'un 1n:J

\\ , \\

u

>me, ne

nclu<leJ, "the

p,1rcupine' m.1 kc k)\·e \ Cr\ , \'Cr\ c,1retul h ."

"\\le h,l\'C llM the 'Ln'L th.H puf-.llL (.'\ l ie\ ha much to Jo

ennifer Flowers srnry and '' as e lected rre,1dent. I n

l n - t 11\\'e had a contest in \'1rg1111a h.'t\\ een

lmtl>n.

\\ ith l1ur Ii\ e,-that (XllHIC' m.mer. :\, the pen<l u l u m wing

h.ule, Rd,b.

who had an extramarital massage, <1111 Oli,·er l)rth. " hl'
was true to his w ife and fol:e rn �lmgres,. " :\ l l l'I the,e

1'.11.. k , .md n \\ dl-n mu,r-th.n \ the elmneemm we ha\·e to

were lur prelude to this ye,1r's ":\l1-:-. ll'n1c1. :\I I-the-Time.

per' 1n,1 l 1, the p..1 l n 1e.1 I .mJ the

rC,tlire Thar\ the ,tiJl-untult1lleJ me.ming ot t he r h ra C , 'the

, ,

I meal I' rer )na l . "' •
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